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làtter who stopmd shook hands .wih hi& made
sorne passing remarks on the weather, and after a
few p'easant words passed on. . The Protestant gen-
tieman ake.1 hie friend who it was that led spoken
ta them, sud W5s5tastfndd.tofinld-that it was Fa-
ther.W-, the Proviinoial of che Englieh Jesuits, in
describing tho interview t anaother 'friendi he aid,
• Do you anuw, sir, he.(Father W-,) laughed, talked
about the weather, spoke of the debate, emiled, bid
us goua-b: e, sa d tan k of his hat just like any oaier
gêntletnan!' This ie one of the diffEcuites ai Pro.
testants.. , They cannot believe tchat atoice-stil
less priesie and least of all Jesuis-are as.this wr-
thy persan said '1just like any other gentleman,' or-
rather, t bey thêyhaye .in.ail, save their religions
faith and practice, the same ideas, feelings, and in-
stiicts, as ' any other ' Englishman -lb.

Looos, May 20, midnight. -la the House eofCom.
mons ta amght, an amendment of. the Reform bill,
granting female suffrage, wa5 rejected by 132 majo-
rity. & division aso took place ou the amendment
proposing L copyhold franchise, in which the Derby
Government was defeated.

Lonno. Ray 22. -Earl Derby 3aya uoicilly that
the American question will be amicably adjusted.
The proposition madu some time since to arbitrate
the whose case, bas been refused.

OppasInox o TnAni Usioxs.--The operatives ain
neeraIparciof the country are at lest giving a pro.
nunced reistance to the despotis of trade unions,
nutai henohester a Central Dfence Associaio of
master engineere, miliwrights, machine makers and
ironfoand.ra je baing formed ta oppose the action t
thease unqacsio2ably powortul bodisa. The. pramoters
o! s have drawnup a statement of principles in
which they set forth that, as regards the -artisan, as
long as Jie is a memberbof a trde union ie is noL
fres individually ta embrace any opportuniry o pro.
curing increased remuneration, though botter du-
ceted, more skilfal, or more industrious tian bis ft-
Iows. With respect ta employers, tbey say the
number of apprentices is restricted and tee masture
are nut free to select ther own mon. Thus the
amount et work ta be performed and the remoneration
ta be paid are regulated not by competition bul by
the executiue ot the trade unions. The employers
are prevented from calculaiiug with certainty on
the cost of production-the use cfmachinery being in
many cases prohibited-are :îable for broken con-
tracta, and anbject ta severe lasses. What ia a losa
10 bath artisans and employers mus necessarily
be a lois to the country. The ekill und iuduatry of
the men are not developed, the enecgy of the employer
is crippled, and capital is net directed ta its proper
channels or to its bost destinatio. The cost ofi
commodities is increaaad withou.t any equivalent,
and te ßiritish matnufcturer fduds himsif unable
ta compote with the productions of other couctries
whose trade is free and caLrried on under less oppres-
sive reatricLions. The employers demand fre;
trade in lab ur-: tîey mantained that every work--
man bas a right ta deit and every employer t buy bis
labour o- sucli term as are mutualy agreed upon ;1
that a tigi or low rate of xagez does not depend on
the prico of provisions, but on de:iand and supply;
that al combinations, whether of employers to
keep up or of workmen ta keep down the price
of labour, are injurions, and aboula cease, be-
cause they interfere with the natural price of
the production of labour. The prornoters aof the
nEw .iociety allege that the workmeu shouli,
therefore be at liberty ta work without jinIng any
combinaion or union and at such a rate of wages as
the demand for tbeir-laboutu t the time enabes thrs
ta ob-ained frou an employer ; ta work ny number
of huurs wAich their desires or necessities lead them
to undertakeo; to work at any kind of employa ient
within tue reaciofir thir skill and experience, and
to wok piece or contract work and a embrace evsry.
opportunity for improving their iadividual positions,
o of obating ircreased remuneration for their ser-
vices. The stop taken is a bold ana, but we bolieve
thsat the ex taple set will be quickly followed by many
who fel the depressing infiaence of trade so i ni5.

Cemming bas punlished a book called The Lait
WVoe, aud fixes the date for its occurrence between

the aitumnal equinox of 1867 and the same period of
1868.'

Taking an average of ten years, from 1855 tu_1865,
it i sai thers bas been a decresse in Englînd in the
number uf candidates for tbe homy orders at the rate
of 60 a year; but during the past two years the
decrease ras nearly doubled so thait now, instead of
the decrease being 60, it amounts te a 120 a year.

A correspondent, remanrking on the petitions whichi
are being got up in favaur Gf Lord Sbaftesbury's bill,
anus: - Tusse cetitions are being signed by Tom, Jack,
and Harry, by ' respectable folIk, nsud by tag, rag,
bobtail; by ao-calted Churchmen and by Disoenters,
cOmnMuicates, and non-communicant-and, in short
by any one who an be preased ito service for the
nonce. Nowr, the charge il an ugly nue ta make ; but
there is amati doubt that au immense number of per.
sons ctte.ch their names to these papers, under a
misrepresentation tu tbm of the nature of tieir Object
and ihe circumetances under which they ws e de-
vised. The Englisi Cburob Union shculd expose te
trickery of the shaftesburian tautors, and, I ubmit,
meet their subterfuges by couD te me:norials, lu whib
waut of a legitimate locus -standr as to grievanaces,
grass ignorance of the subject in dispute, and male
volence, should not be seoclearly dominant as tlhey
are in thiase got up by the rrebl bera of tte sboe-blatcks.
-Churc/ Tinc.

Mjor U'itilly has given ntice of .:notion iincthe
Houe Of Commons,' ctal wereas, by the iaw Of!
England,no man may be forejudged of life or imb but
by the lawful judgment of bis aeers or by tholaw cf
tue laid ; and nu commissiun fur 'ruoueding by
martial law nay issae fortit te any persc Or per
sous .whatever by culor of which auy cf her Iiijsty'sa
eabjeots mcy bu destreyed ur put to deacth ouncrary
to ilas la's and franchise of gcnglandl, and rthe pre-
tendait ptwer ai suspending af lawes, or te t sauction
of lawes by legs] authority wiitout cousent ai parlsa-

met, is illegîl ; titis bouse wuid regard as utterly
voici and illegai any conmision or proclamation
pnrportiog r pretending ta proclaim martial law ina

anrpt of England?,
Tire PatL. Mail Ga:edle osys tirat among other gen-

themens ca-lied ta thre bar ou Tuesday last at rthe
muiddlle Temple ceas e Mtahometun - Budroodesnu
Tyabjee. Es lcte firsI person ef chat persuaston
whp bits been raled ta the Engiist ber. The oatrs
wero administered taois lu ish usuai terme, but heo
was esworn ou te Koran. Hs ,nseds te preotise at
lte bar in Buombay.l I tat province Ltere are
Voukeels vite are Muasulans, but BUidroudeen
Tyîabjn w-i bu lte firal mamber af thre bar lu lndia
who, t a disciple cf cire Propret-.

'VTS-rTar.'-SeiOue apprebeusatons are enter-
tained tes thse issus of tire COmmiasion un Rituahîam
ehould impede thre passing ai Ltse very simple sud
pseful tilt a-hrih Lord Sbafresbu.ry bas iuneducod,
for Lthe puîrpose uf declariug lthe lawe withr respect toe
clericd reuîments. No true frrend ai tise Chbsch cf
Engiaud can desirs tirat ch s shou d uccur. or chut the
C0tmrusiss u sbould unduly boston or abridlge itce
inquîies inta, or its deiiberacions-upon thse wider and
deupr, thogu cagnais, questious, a-ich the com.-
misaiuuaro may faurly be ezpted ta proba sud toe
repurt upon. And after ail the commisionersecan
ouly report, and their report oa ouny be s preliminary
tu legilation; 1while that wbiai la euinettly eeded,
is iiammpdiate iegislation u restraint uf tbe use cf
vesment sud of ceremonial, wbich are by many
considered disgracefully fantastie, and b; othere as
omble-mi of a deep apostacy. If tise things se
trifies, trifiing in matters which affect the religious
feeins a or sound members of the Oburch of gngland,
they ought lo be orbidden. If these practices have a
deeper import,.they ougit te be arrested until their:
Iegality las .boen tested by the inquiries of the Com-"
mission, since if they are illegal, as allen ta the
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comanI law of the -Churcb-they imply dishoneqty,
inasmuch as the abuse of property, enjovd nuder a
sacred trustA. isthought to bu implied by-them. Thero
conld be no fairer mode of ascerîaining the general
bias of public opinion, especially tirat prevailing

Jhurch than to arrest by law, ana thue suspend the
use of these vestmente, and cf tie inno ations in
ceremonial viWithwhich thoir use.is connected. The
attendar.cein chura by the congregations during
such Enupeneion would afford a fair criterion of the
feelings and opinions of Churchmen generally ; aud
tre public opinion of the majority of the Chourch,
including bath te laity and the clergy, ought ta
bave great weight in the final decision of the ques-
tions. There would b ncthing novel in legisliacin
preceding the report of the Commission, for rightly
or wrongly, in the malter of Parliamentary ad other
oaths and tests, the Legislature ias during the list
-tao or-Ltir-e sessions largely dealt with muet impor.
tant items on the very subject upon which the
Commission on Oathe as bea deliberating. The
Parliamentary oathsbave beesfearlessly-not taosay
rashly- but extensively manipulated by both Housse
of Parliament and the Crown, as thonugh no Com-
mission nad aver been appointed or was aiting upon
the subject of Oathe.-St. Jea.>s Chronice.

GovEaXNasr ris- us -If ite G.vernment held
mince ast deptember the threadsof thie Fenian insane
and vicked conspiracy in their han-s, vwy did they
allow it to come ta a bloody issue? Not muets
blood, indeed, ias been upil t ; but some lives have
been lust ; and why was any chance given fur any
spilling of blood? Wny were Massey, and Burke,
and àl'Cafferty, ad Doran, and tee rest, whose
seizarsewould bave iàfailibly frustrated the w ole
affair, allowsd te range up and d.wn the country
concertîug their rebellions plans during the whole of
January ard February ? What were the Gorernument
doing alil thi lime? What use were they makisg of
the information Mr. Cosydon was giving thet? Can
it be as some of the most respectable and loyal Irish
newapapers ask, that the Gaverment nwere delibe.
rate]y allowiug the rebellion time tu come.ta shaead
thatI it might b crusbid the more effecrually lu the
field ? oue can hardly believe it posaible that auy
Govornment of our day could btie guilty of reviving a
treacherons and barbarous poticy which was tse
familiar trick. of Governments in lesbas huane sud
civilizEd times. But thers lu a strange contrast
between the story now told by Corydon, and appa-
rently endorsetd by the Iris Executive, and the
conduce of the Ezecutive in last January, February,
and March. l nber speech et the opening of Par-
liament on the 5th of Februar, irer Majat-y was
made ta congratulate the countr on the restoration
f ranqulity and confidence in Ireland and ta ex-

press ad ope that the exceptional legislation which
suspended the Habeas Corpus Act in that island
might be dispensel with. Baut in the early part of
the previons mo>th, Corydon saya ie was at a coun-
cil in Liqes-poolu, in wich Burke, l'Cafferty, and
others tok part, and wheie 'fighting' was resolved
on ; and ie says le kep the governrment regularly
supplied with ail lte information ho got. There le
surely something in ail this tuat needs early and full
expianatinu. I may b said that the governnent
did not at lirst believe the mau's strange revelations.
But when lie toid them thers was a plan ta atack
Chester and they acted on bia information, and bis
etatement semel ta come true how was it that theyiben attachei no importance te iis other storiet, but
alloned the ' generaaisuand ' colonels ' and1' ce:>tres'
of rebellioan t have full swing with thir war cunn-
cils and military preparations ftr nearly a whole
.month ' If Corydons etories are trus, the goveru-
ment couIl! at any moment have seized all the leaders
and thrust ibem into prison, and thus choked off the
muement before one single drop of bloon had been
shedt. IL lufrightful ta think what saughter might
have taken place if the wretched dupes of Massey
and Corydon bad anywhere made a determined
stand. - In ach a case wat language could b to
sover to 0cOrdemn the conduct of a government
whieh might a month previously bave utterly para-
lysed the wole affair before a single lite had tbeen
loat, but which preferred to wait and wait, and give
the wretched rebls rope enough in order that they
mightb ang themselves. Bui ta fres themselves
trom a suspicion of it, they must assuredly give some
explanation awhih will-discredit the story of their
witness Corydon. And if any part of the man'a
story b proved a falsehood, what becomes of the
rest of his evidence ?-Star.o

A. GLisnPa OF '-nT TUTH.-If Mr. Beales ias
been auxious te diagust ail English Catiolies who
happen toe members of the Reform League, ad to
induce if not force - them te secede from the asso-
ciation, he caurd not have done so more effectualiy
than by proclaiming' Genermal' Garibaldi tu be pre-
sidento f 'hat body. lu home politics, Caitholics
may, andIdo, ciffer. There are amongt us followera
f! Lrd Derby, admirera of Mr. Bright, Adullamites,
Tea party' men, and otaers. Bat ta have any thing

ta do witi a political ]eague whichit as declared by
the moth of its chairman chat the av-oWe enemy of
ai we revers i the name of religion should be its
HunorarybPresideUt is what no Catbolie can or WilIl
do. To believe our faith toe hwr ug as do many
bonesc eil meaning mou in England, is quite dit-
feront frutn acioarsug open war aigais tise priests
snd ie bsacrametrs of th- Jburci, as does tbe riiel
harooa Aspromonte on every possib;e occasion. -

What gond Mr. Seales eau expect ta effict by oueb
utter to ly is quito incomnpreheusible. Even very>
many Protestauns begin ta ste that Ite Geîeral' bus
michr mo e bomtast about him than tngiishome ba-
iteve tu Us an sttniitu o f really gros- ri.en- irfat-
as Ciatholies are cuncesrned, Mn. Btales beas dorne a
vast deal o gond tu the anti Reformi party. A conur
Catliclie coiemporiry, tbe Liverpool Northern Press
saeys,' iLh Garibaldi Carbolies cin hatv nu pIOiartel
pation ;' cc hui auxlio, neque idis dfensa-ibus
Wbat bcatween red ligs aund hle capi of lIbery in
Hiyde Park on Guod Fridany, ibe Mitalluie ll mu
beng sung last Sunday ut Clerken el, and Guieral
Garibaildi beiîng now uamed presideut U tc bes-egus,
tirs c,.useut of iorm lbae certaily uat g-ined lu the

eys et sensible men duriug tire lest fortnigirt.- -Liaus

l3sn Puys me Four In sT.--When Itlark Tep-
ley, elevated ta the positian of pas-tuer a-ich hise
quondamn master vwas r-ebukedt by' Martin (Jbuzzleswir
for au iudisocreet expression et hie opinin, tira juiorn
ofithe firm at once acknowledged brs errrby raying,
'lire Go. 15 puttiug iris foot l i i lreadyi Mrt.
Bealos, ns lise wvondorfuly active panrner cf cire Re-
lftim Leasgue, is. vs aIse tinku, beginning te 'jput bld
foot in it' tee. What iltl ithaI couldt indue any;
sano man la moike Garibaldi boanorary prscidant ofî
lthe Engliat Reformu Lague usct for- eves- trnsecnd!
lire boldesi ceajectons of cammon sense. Nov, ilu
nus- effurt to arrive a-t a solution cf chia enigmna, weu
eau taku nu scconut cf te reduoubablo (Gsueraîl'
military raeown. EVten tItis latter, Englishmen aie
att lenrgth becomîing septical about Tire brighriestu
et Garibaldi's Iaurels w-ens vus in cencte wvithr
mon iu a-tom tire quality- af disenetion .was bigb|y
devoloped, sud a-to, a-ell know-iug chat tisera mustc
ha twoc parties le a qusarrel, wsisely determtired chat
they would not miakteue. Oue cf the mest expe.-
rencerd ef Italianu cerespondents, tise 'eveciaP' uf thbs
Landau Telegraph, tes neceutly informed tire world
that thse heru af Aspromaoe counured! at Naples,

'n... because ire foghit a-ell, but becanse tirs feappe-
litans dit! not light aI ai!-' Unlesa Mnr. Biaises in-
tends to utiliza tte General in the subtordinacu cira
racter of ' marsail' at the nex Retorr parae la
Hyde Park, wo se no scope for the exercise et Gari-
baldL's military' lroe.' If we seek fonr another ex-
planation of the proceeding inany similitude btaween
the General's political 'prestige,' and the objecta of
the Reformero-if we are not equally psrp exe!dnr
discoveries are far le, re-aseurng. The-man whom
every Italian politician and ail the London 'speoias'
regard as certain to make a fool of imself, if.eer ire
he the indiscretion-to occupy a usea cin the Chamber

Frntrs or D ooaacr.-Nswv Yons, April 13.-f
Tu, fit of truih tellin which ias suddely aeized1
the aending American jnurnals an scarcel fasil to
be attended with some good resalts. E aglish politi-j
cane aho take a.pride in pointing te American in-
stitutions as examplea of purity wil be a s litule dis-i
concerted L àine revelations of ibeir friends on this
side ibe water. It sholnd be observed thatall the

-reant disolosures of bribery and corrption' have1

of Italcan deputies cannot ithe estimation .of- -a
one, except Mr Bsies, h supposed capable or ddingP
a satisfactory clause to an English Reform Bill. W eP
believe-that any effort of thé ex-member fer Nantua
Lu amntd the British Constitntion would il splay
about as much legislaire ceapa as Sancho' Panza
exhibited in the goreriment ofbis isiand. 'If Don
Quixote had half the experience of eitalia affaira thatl
seema ta be no utterly thrown asway upon Bir. Beals
we are quie sure the 'Knight of the Dolefui Conn-
tenance' would never in similar c:rcumstances makei
se egregious a blunder.0

But the reai explanation of the matter is that the
importation of the principles which the name of Ga-.
ribaldi symbolizes upon the Continent, it iB thought,
will popularize nd give eciat ta he working of the1
Leagne bere. If tIs be the notion that dictated the r
step, the anthor of this extraordinary appointment
las made a met infelicitons estimace of the Britishi
eharacter. The 'roie'.which Garibaldi, Mazzini,f
Orsini, and Ca, bave besu encouraged ta play in
italy would not be tolerated for four-and-twentyJ
hourain her Majesty's dominions.i

Revolution, s long as it means cnly the ovethrow a
of Catholic sovereigne, and in separated from us by
the breadth of the seas, ils a congenial and safe game3
for the inhabitants of the British Islands ta indulge r
li. Sympathy 'wich the modern archtype of irreli-a
gion, who blaspbemouely etevates the president of a 8
republi t a ce partnership with the Godhead and
baptizes in the name ofla sacrilegious king thechil-
dren whom Christ bade ta came nnto him, is all
tolerable enough as long as it only plants disorder
s-broad and another thorn in the crown of the afflicted
Vicar of Christ; but iten it cones to mean the in. 
traducion of similar communistic principles int tisE
eouniry, the prospect of such a thing is quite alufi
oient tu reatore Englishrmen ta tieir resson. Sui.
cien: rulia of the gond oid faith once planted here by 3
Augustinetill is loft t make the deeds of Conti-.
nental censpirators abhorrent t true Englisit tenti
ment Even in Caiholia influence alone there is
power enough co stem the tide e auch an invasion.t
The teacbing of the Cat.urch as ever stad Christian
Society in good atead through every crisis oflits his-
tory The same Catholin instinct Ihat nerved the
arms of the warriores taI struck down the Mahome.
tan ut Grenada and Lepanto inpired the constancy
of a Clement against Henry, and of Pius Vl. againat
Napoleon for the protection of the marriage l w-
Still survives in the warnings of Pius IX against the
revoluitionary dootrinesa of the present :ay. What.
ever sympathy we may have witi Reformers, what-
ever wronge we may have te redress or rigtts ta
retore, we cannt seek our remedy by debauchingl
the loyalty of the peoplo towards the first principles
01 Chritia society. With Garibaldi Catholic can
have no prticipation, 'nao tali neque istis defenso.
ribus '- Ltcerpoo Norlhern Press.

A PsoroGY. - A boy prescher bas appeared in
W ales wo, secording to bis admirers, is te ex in-
guisb Me Spurgeon. This promiaiag youth is Mas-1
ter Enoch Frot ert, who as just completed bia 11th
year. On Easter Sunday ne proached to crowdeds
congregations in the Baptist Cbape! et GîadestryE
Radnor. A local print sys of nim-' lie has a
saweet and powerful voice, which he manages well.
Bis deliiery is remarkably distinct, and bis heurers
aere astoniehred at snoc mavellous truths from a by
of sucb tender years ' After preaching two sermonsi
on Sunday Master Probert spoke at lengthu n the
following day te the Sunday scholars.-Pall Mail
Gazeue.

At a meeting beld a few days since in aid of the
Curates' Augmentation Fund, the foilowing facis1
were mentioned by the honorable secretary :-Ta-k-a
ing an average of ton years from 1855 ta 1865,I
there had been a decrcase in the number et can-k
didates for holy orders at the rate of ity 'year;t
but during cte past two years tho decease badÀ
early doubled ; trat now, insteud of the decrease
being 60, it amounted ta 120 a Sear. In the diocess
of Oxjford the decrease wa the lowest. Wbille in
1856 the number ordained in that diocese wa3 106
in Ov years i hd suck tu 92. In the diocse of
Exeter, taking the same pericds, the decrease bad in
rouud nuibers been fronu 150 ta 100, and ien dow
ta 50 ; that being the dioese in which there was the
greatest decrease. -Newi of the World

FEsALa. SuFrAGs. There is still room for ns e
lurw Bisl, ard, ibia once granted, no one k-nowa how
much more ;may e gaiced. It ia couceicble, i2-
deed,ihat womîrs may one day get the upper hand al-
togeti'er, and in tbeir itrn exc-hide tn-n frm the
legislature, from the franchise, flou e flice, from per.
sonal rights, from we knowy not what. it i said
that the gquator waus once under the Polestar, that1
Albert and ictoria Nyanzi e were full of white bars
and icebergs. while croc>dies andi tigersa disoured
theiiselves in the Arctic ircle. By somte like
mighty progression, in the course of tages, woamen,1
once duly enfrancbised traied ta commaudi ueJi
ta pubric wor-, and mnspired wit self-eonfideoce,
may devr4ope into the superior sex, and leavie motin
in the draggling rear of groweth and progrEs. tte
puny creature may atone for his long career af
cruetias and vililes by eql i ages f subjection,1
ive will hope, ta a morc. cieiful rmis-resa. As we,
long ers tat, abali b fossils or bines in :re drit,i
chia mightyc hange does nlt concern us. We c;iy
uobi vs- uit tb movement ii pnrgresaive, aud that it
iafIrcts the entire posiLion ai the arr. Te prospect,
ter-fre, only brings slia back ta the q estin whns
ther or nul it les-reaU ll riwoman nru3 to tuts-sir the
tibler' on ber forr-er nutsMlter, aind brbelîrr ar is
qu'uni-d for even ithe cois-sparaliveiy slight promo.

in uand easy tais Mr. miL de-mande us f- uber. -
Tirnes.

UNITEID kT ATES.
TtPI RATE Ci MOarAtrr rI Ns Yrr - Dr.

Ensris lire regitsrar of vital statsz ilt, st - taa bis
reporc toie New Y r-lk Bard t (<il l>I-ct ita
number ai ietsin t h e 'ar i- 86 li weas 21 206; its
wuld ms-ko tte dea.is rae about 31 ptr 1<000,' rnich
ls a las- e deathn ns-cc reuier tbnn rtat ut haoun,
. s-d doubles cwhat lu conrsidere-d a nusruaI s-île lu Eg.-:
at! Itris euoura-ging ts- the average ut clsat.blr

by zytustic on prevenii.ble diaases, snob ns asenla-
trua, dîitbeis, typirord, anti atrera lU lias tirai trac .
ut of L tdn being anpparently soumntes-be atot 24 tou-

'29 lu chu Euglihs cty. Nearly- one hl-f (43 73 pas-|
cent) ofals! ire dealths as re of hse untder fusro yearse
cf s-ge, amoaunting ce l10 123 irile 29 St pur centi
s-se 'hase af the first year of tiroir iristne Dr.
Hans-r, states Itet cthes-o la little daubt chat of tira
2 600 childrens hotu olive ch yos des-cb taies
uearly one-ird bs-for-c trie; tesach theoir lita, bis-th
day>. lu Ne w Yark, une chit!lu ist for cvrisy 73 r
8) of ise pîpulaînon. Thons is nu oisuch larant mas-
rauiuy knowns an> s ere ini tle Obristian wcnd ; ud,
ae ire resrar observes, it le justi- consider ed tira
moasi indication af tire gso-neng isalubrity' o-f urs
cl.y. Amocng tire mest ps-ulide cannes ofl disese and!
deauth la our etty' Dr-. Hans-le allèges ' thre uînventri-
laued condition cf cire lernnt hus.' Of thruse dw-elli
ing ires-e as-e moue 10 000, la w-hichr aell nearnly

population of rtbe city ; sud in tirs cellanu, Borne Il6-
000 mue poor and a-r rched peuple live, eften la dens
wiltoutrais- on light. Thle registrar ear nestly calla
upon our wvealihy gentlemen ta imitate Mre. Peabtody
sud Aidorman Waterloo, of Loudon, sud estsablih
improued dwelihoga o thcie peur, sud a-ol cndic'ed
lod ging bouses for cire labor-ing men.-New for
riper

plain, isau allusion t the Trioncnes advocacy of the
showman Barnum in his cauvaas of Connecticut-
Before ci election in thit Statu the Tribiae said that
upon i& would Singe the contests of the autumu, and
pessibly the next Presidential election. - Tmes Cor.

New York, May 20.-The era'sa special says:
Though Surratta strilI s set down for Mond-y week,
there is rason ta chiink that the prosecution viii nut
thon be ready.

1I have given bail,' said one of the solid men of
Richmond, n' not for Mr. Davis, but tht the Uîted
States may aopesr lu Court in November, and justify,
if that is possible, the two _years' incarceration de-
claredto day i o illegal.' This isathe view of the
case tuken by Mr Greely and many aie Repubiti-
cs, wibo aver that the precedent established thers-
in is a bad one for the country. The laxiry wiith
whici legal rights and political ruorals have beau
beld since 1800, ia the wors tfeature of our times.
In Engla!nd the Fenian prisoners have beau prompitly
tried and puniars : but in tis free countrya, where
WB have well delined lawand a written Constitution,
a state prisoners laincrceratd and rld bJ the
military for ayrars Tis pubio scandai tar at last
been atupped; but it long eontinuance awtll coutl-
tute one of the must disgracefulfeatures of this era of
Auericua bistory.

CoEQUENEss 07 PURITAN TscIsNG. -Published
statistics have often been referred ta, showing twice
as matny paupers, and three or four times as many
criminale, lulissacl'.ISetts, lu proportion Io the pe-
pulation, as in any Western or Southern State. Bîit
they show the still ore sappailing tact, that the num-
uer ot' birLtis i rsving children among the native po-
pulation ot that tee (and of thiatState alonse) fall
fer below the number ai deatbs.

Thoughtfui meu tinere have become alhrmed aIt te
rapie declie and probble extinction of their native
p.pu-ation ut ne very remote period ; choir places t
be filred by the rish chiefy-! and wih othier foruign
eletmenat au the faturu inhabitants of that SBuse.

A1ppeais are na- being made to the cergy and
othera tto utite in a common effort te tuppress the
terrible wickednr.ss th-st tiLrete tie extinction Of
tae Purian r -e in that locality.

There would bave been no necessity for the appeal
il th. bisrbusset

taclergy had labored ith sti
the ea ifr tU Laitt eun year.' in suppressirig the
territle triaie t destroying tir white progeny cf that
dhate ibat Leyb ave t urob four millions of weIfed
contented colored people of thir happy homes, and
drive tueun, in a Satei s of beiplees ignorance (of the
wolid,L te b ickriedness of the destruction of
ieir ulïapringi nrovid that starvation brouight upmns
ibem cLrough Abolition pailanthrophy, by dissipa-
tiou, tuleI-s sud! criume-

Upui tia suhjtct the Republican, aubolition pa-
per iublibedlu in ingied lass., maies the follow.

Eug urseris :-
" Tttic eanra tar tcs tnaut.-Ther sare so-

ciai ertors ar crimes tIai, it ie difficult te expose
tuit cîrrect avthua shoeking tihe sen-ibliitica ot cr
virtiuus, 'ud Euggesiing evil ta the innocent; anti
ou tine accunrZt tuey are of en ailowced ta extend
thems-nlvea v.b-ut reisenc uti! society is threat.
eued t rwib w r corrtitiun and dîecay. Sti is ie
f.ct usw wiai tu crime aufinfaniielde befure bitii,
or, are auccurttely, loeticide. Sa general and de.
sautive litas thia uue ecouins as ta ciuse reason-
uhia sir-m tni at leigit he silence is broken and
ltie deocorst fneieint e and divinity unite in solma
reniioust-srane ud appea agtiiust its guirt and dan-
ger. A. must impreesive article on th a oubjbc î'p-
per.rs in the Doaton Congrega!ionalist.from the pen o'f
Lav. Dr.- Toid, of Pitcufitid. Dr.' Morse Stewart,
at influentiai physician bas contributed a paper dis.
cussing the jrrsiological effecta of abosrion as weill
au the ioral gtuilt of the praclice, and maing start-
liug disclosure a.s t its prev.lence, and immense
nouut of daesse and death reaulting trom it.

Dr. Stewart LcClarea that is stüýistics, confirmed
by the obstrvation o physicians, prove that there is
eo crime toe s-rely punisbe- in the presence of
lbose commiting 1 than the crime of abortion, and
tiat more lires are lost by it ban by chilibirthi-
QI tbose who Survive the operation, ite mijnrity are
m-id,' invalids tor lite by acomplication of incurable
disorders tat brek down the constitution, und often
pruduce insanisy. W ien the attempt fails. the child
tiat esoapes tu fiate plutted' for it and ofsrn the sou.
eniidin-g childreni, wii be aeforrmed, idiotie or dis-
caseui n va-ius cways. Thecrime is never saf, and
wh.en the evil consequences Of the unnstural aut are
apparently evaded st the time they are certais teobe
developed latir,and te bring terrible retribution upon
tie muter.

Tbere is general concurrenco in a the opinion that
lie practice of aborion bas rapidly increased within
a few years, until it may be said ta be common. Dr.
ntewart declaeas that if every mother uilty of it
should. le hung for merder, the marrie] women
would ie almait dec nated, for the .criminals are
chiefily married women. For tha single woman de.
ceived and betrayed, thore awould sese ta o besome
excuse in lesortilig te bthis means ta conesal ber
abseme The -ile who desires ta escape tbe'pain o
cildbirth and the trouble of rearing offspritngand
jo ruthlesly outrages her maternaH-lateress.and.de-
sî-oys unboran children, cannot satisfy her conscience
with th saelfisih and cowardly reasons which more
ter ta the unnainral ci-ime. ,

A New York phi'jcian lates that tlireseare in
thaI city oer'four hndred professional abortionists.

'Lan'ord, rilI'r flowia' bowl
Old Uncle Joiuny's mirchin' huma'

His wifs didn't know him at firt, as lie entoret
the touse, bis countenance wasa chauged, and then
the ende oft iat white cravat, vhich sr alwa-ys tist
herself every morning with s much cars, were lying
in the mest oulandish manner about bis left ear ;
bis elothes were disordered and soled, and that hatl
-the ad never seeu such a sight n allsb her bon or
ms.rried days. -

[le pullel il off, swang it wildly around his head
with a whoopee Il and shied it with scientifie exact-
nems upon the bust of Douglas, giving a horrible
grotesque Iner tu tbat late distinguissheld statesman,
as it dropped over his eleft eye. e offered ta be
two dollars and a balf that 'he knew who bie wa,
and couîld whip any man that wasn't.' Then look-
ing round upon iris weeping .'amily with a isight
glesua of reurning reason, he yeled : Oh, L'm e.
a-reck I' and, bursting iLto tears bOsouglht the Oldest
girl te bring in a gutter, for him t 'aIwaluw' In.-
Ile feit that ho muet wallow. He waes lugged up
staira ta bed, insanely sbouting, 1 gotters for ne'

It fortunaely came ont in the papers the next day
(it would h.ve ,ppeared before, but te oditors. who
itis weil knoan imbibe extravagant quantities of
watnr, were incapacitated frmn work themaelves)
that great quantities of whisky iad become intgle.
witci the hydraat water. ILt hai floted down Daer
<rek froms a burning distillery to the river, whers
the ci y have tie most complote and eff'ecive ar-
rangement possibte for utopping anything of damn-
able order that finds its way dewn the creck and
pun-iing it into the reservoir.

The excellent old gentleman above alluded te ha
dCetermined te put au ed t! e bis worthilesa ex'mtence,
when ie cane tu a full reiaiation of what he ha.
dons, but looking over a morning papert ns> ee if it
was going ta b a very gond day for suicides auy
bow, te read abon the Deer oCreek whisky That
eplaine the whue business a once, and gave him
a renewal of life e daucad wild! arout! the
roo ; embracd bis family with the most extatic
joy, and invited them ta joi Wilh him in a glass CE
water ail around

Smnce it hall ecome generallyI nownf tint thers is
whiskly in the hydrant, waer tbreb s been a wo-
derfui increase in water drinking. People drink it
now who bîaven t tasted it before ilu ton yarsna. They
get up in the nigh, to driak it At barn they califor
' Deercreek stcaigh' Tie Water Wuika bave hein
compelled to keep aIl thir engines at work pumping
day and nigUl to aspply the demantd. The old play
says, ' wiaé works wunders,' but iL ir*s recently been
demonstcitel tha vis-ter works wronders also. Ask
the WaLîr Warks if it don't. Men hav been caught
filling their f-iska-ithit totakce alug on a joureey.

Thsa effecit mong ite femsle po.tion of ite coM-
munity was scrcely less terrible then among the
men Wh t du yuu tbiaLr eo a comîîinry of the aine
old ledies getting biarlous at a ta pirty, the dear,
iunocent creaiures, unconsciously pucing themselves
outaide of a glass otut -bia.iskey in every cup. The
bustes grows tubicutd, boEaitcble and <:c'ess ,ber
gitants tu -ry juit aootuber cup, wtich ttey cstl re-
fus3, ' it lisauc b e-to ba.u ul tua, hnerlie ciid yout get
IL? Is it the Lng Arm Cb ip ?'

Orne old ly remaîked that she iharnda tasted
eucIh (hic) 'ilCrus t. s' f-O r t y years ila'f cup 'f

please. Toheu ne cire eveaing wore an, tuey bad
tasls witu their ta, and songe, keeping time with
the rea up lthurpiaigly on the table. I was a
joliy old party. And then wheu the crriages came
to take thou borme, chey sent word bîck c; the oIl
man 'that thay * iouni go 'ome till morn r' uand
finally wind up by msiing ail the tea thing.-
Terrible thiog waut it? and the dear ol tir.catures
Dot knowing tiat barrels and barrels of whik, had
been ipumpei inco tse bydranta.

Kirchen girls were great sufferora from the fume
of boiling wa-ter. Wrsberwomen in Ith city, bend-
ing over tieir erasocubs whicn were nothing Ies than
great wooden b-ls of !ot whiskey punch, dropped
down in a helpleus state af intoxication, and bad ta
be put ta bd and dosed wah valeriau and assafledia
pilla.

Temperance b inare dismayed. A lodge of thsse
wrthy peuple atteipted tu buld cheir igular m et-
ing the ather nigc, notl aving ieard as yet ofthe
Deer Creek ctLamiy. The meeting ver; anory
uroke ip in a row, each brother clamorousIy.accusing
sos one else of comicg titre in a setli nofsfie
torication ' One iflueni almember effered:- a resa-
lutun iO-•1(hica 'spel i-veryneue on us?'

I: was a musua uuaecuatntable state of affaire,-bat
they settled it at lenigth by agreeing ta -forgiveeach
other, if they w uldu t du lu agdin. TIhe,> li iated'
a new member, pledgieg b i several times in bmpt
e- of Deercreek Me was finally moved ta mae a
speeth. Saiird he ' Gen lemen 1'm (hie) dIighied.-

m hap'l, Gis (hic) p'inted. Folks said if [ j'ned
Sons could't have nufon.- 'S lieu 1Never-enjyed.
self s' much in my (hic) lite. Gen'ilemen's -a aph
piest day 'f ever 'eperseced1. I ive' a toast:> H&re
te col' (hic) wa'er au' desth ta King Xikali U-

-Te toast.was ttank la goblets et. Water standing
except in the case of those tWao coulda'c.'st'aan
more, who hadl retired. Tire; then' dispersedàftE -

saging - -
'el' aPwa'er, cô*â'ter, bri' for me

· An' wine ior er:trembuin>Deborahiakese. ý":4
.The.GoenmenctInspects-,cf Whimkey-ié3.bud ~:

a.bout ta da'lev;lng tisadalo dollar î [ n'-o
hydrant water. - , - -o ;

ben ms-de b>' Radinai jornals-the jourale whose met oft whm do an extensive business, and some o
Party are lu power; and, consequently, the com. -im ad-ertise ln the leading papers. Thoere'aren
plaints cancot be scribe.d-to the malice of partisans. establishments for the purpose adapted to the differ-
The Democrate have nothing to do with tie cuar-ges ont el'tses-some fitted up luxuriously for the s-lobi
brought against Radical politicians. They proceed who pay as iigh s ive bundred dolarsa tor the ser-
from the party which has received and divided the vice. BouMesidthe professed abortionists, there are
spoils. Ualss,' said une of the most experienced sume regular pbysicians ewho secretly assist.their'ps-
members of the Republican party to me yesterday- tiente t 'ibe commission of the crime at.their cwn

unless we can put an end ta tiis wholesaie corrup. homes ; and hundred of ignorant querks, men ad.
tion, it will bring about n cuin. It ias been go women, to fall into whose Lande is almost certain
ing on trous bad to worse until at last n one thiuiks death, and whose sole recommendation ie tat tief
of making a secret of lat ng mouey for his vote. - do thoir terrible work quickly and cheaply. The
State legislators, and not a fea- members of Con- specifies advertised in the metropoliten papers foi
gress, notoriously sell their influence ce the hightest causig abortion are generally but baltes and adver-
bidder.' This la not said of bribery et electinsrr.- tisements oft ue pra'ttcing abortionists. for the al-
lu England the custot of paying an elector te vote most invariably fail of their purpose, while the direc-
for a certain candidate la not nainown,- but when tions accompauying trem point to the establihment-
once a man is in the House of Commons he lu be- were the work may may be surely accomplished.-
lieved to keep his hands clean. He does not vote lu addition te these systematic methods of procuring-
for a particular measure in reurafor a bribe of abortion, the physicians say tey are called topre-
£5,000. It li of thie practice that the Radical jour- scribe for matny women wo have attempted the
nals have recently been complaining bere. The crime upn themselves, with sunc crude meansusa
N. Y. Tribune began the exposure, and it Las beeu a-ers in their power.- Coumbus Crisis.
coatinued b; other influential journala of the ruling OnctsvATI ON A BENDs-WIsxY AND WATna.-
party. Ie hiabsurd topretend any longer that tiis A quantitr of whisky was destroyed in oinainatiscandalous corruption le confined to tie city or State theother day, by throwing it into Deer Creek, fronof New York. Msr. Thaddems Stvens made similar whance it found lis wy to the city hydrants. Theaccusations againt his own State of Pennsylvaia a effect is thus described by the I"Fat Contributor -'--rhort time back, and proved that the Stars Legisla The demorlisatin which bas resulted to chiatune bad elected members to tbe Federal Senate in commuaity fromi the mingling of that Daer reestreturn for heavy bribes. The leading weekly Radi whisky with bydrant water is almost beyond ctl-
cal journal, the New York Nation, disposes te day of culation. IL was not known for some tims wh; a
the plea (raised chieS; in England) that political boozy a mosphreseemotd a iredge us all about.-
ilpurity is an O the exclusive monopolies of New Men who never drank liquor in thair lives, know-Yoks. ltbe rural districts' tine eade in sume inigly went borme for several days in succssion soiEngliah journals, ' the elector vote according te bloated that they were hardly ta ho recog izetl, a[-their convictions They act conscientiously and though they assured their ceeping wives, as theyreturn ropresentatives who would scoren te sellthem.- blpad thm oaff te bed - 'hadr't touched (Lie) dropselves for gold ! 1.ow very different is the testinsoy to-day, ma'am--iop'r die'f have.' Then waking h?Of tha American Radical paper, which may be t in the morning with tbrobbing temples and bewild-sumed te speak upoun proper informatioa and autho- eredt brain they tried in. vain te recail any occasion.
rity. 1 The main body of the corrupt drOve,' says during the previous day, when they mad wandered.th Nsatn of tiisaweek ' are lawyers, farmers, and away from sho establibsed principles of a life time.what not from the interior of the Siate, REpublicans and cakena ta th bowl-- what drugs what charmse,in polities and sound enough on ail the gret isues awhiat conjurations, and what almighty magic, 'hatut the day ta please Thaddeus $tevens himself.'- got tIem on a 'bum ?'
' Titis sd and humiliating story, the writer further one aged and highly respectable citizen, who
says.--' ai ! le us add, New York is not the cly never t>asted liquor in his lite, and consequently
itate of wichit may e told-is related with be- could beloang t a tempence ociety with impunity,
coming borror by men who, in hea nme breath, de was seon 'inding bis way homeward the Oher day,rde the notion that a candidate'e private character with his Lqhatjimed down on the back of his headis or s-y cnsequence as long as hie as been reg n and his tic, rudolent and jtllyst t wi e heh was sing-
larly uominatec.' This latter sentence. I may ex- ing
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